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Chapel Theater Players Go 
From 'Go-Round' to 'Exit'
n> BKTTV KCIIItOKDFJR
Inn in/5 completed a HUC- 

ful run of "Marriage ()o- 
nd" playing to 'Htanding 

room otily' audienceH, Chap 
el Theatre now is in prepa 
ration of the next produc- 
iron "Kxit The Body" by 
I'red Carmlch.'iol, to o|)en! 
Friday, Feb. 15. j

This is a mystery comedy 
i ml completely '/any.

The story revolves around 
m authoress who tries toj 
acation in the country only; 

to find bodies in closets.j 
jewel thieves, quaint local i 
characters (who turn out foj 
be not as they are posing)', 
vith an hilarious "Mack 

SpmiPtl-type" third art end-j 
in" - ;

Tlir riiithoi, ha\m^ n^edj 
his imagination to the ut-| 
most extent, has touched on! 
pvery form of mystery come 
dy situation which makes 
for riotous stage entertain 
ment.

Directed by Fred West of 
riaya del Rev, the cast eon- 
Fists of Rpt«y Mackenxie,

'All My Sons' 
Proves a Hit 
At Foollighl

Crane the authoress; War 
ren Lavender, 'the town 
everything'; Doris Ward, 
Kate, Crane's secretary; Car- 
alyn (.'onwell, Helen, real 
estate lady; Corinnc- Wil-j 
liams. of Torrance, Lillian, 
Crane's friend; Vikki Hoff-, 
man, Torrance, Jenny the! 
Kcatter-brained maid; Dennis! 
Morgan. Randolph; Hob Loh- 
i>autM', 1'hillip; Hill Andrews, 
Lyle; Hob .lohnston, of Tor 
rance, Kichard.

Fred West received I he 
10(12 Chapel Theatre Angel 
Award as best director for 
"Streetcar Named Desire:" 
Tlelsy Macken/.ie atid Vikki 
Hoffman will V»e remem 
bcred for performances in 
"Tears For A Kag Doll;" 
Warren Lavender was the 
Ray Picker in "Madwoman 
of "Chaillot;" Doris Ward 
played Aunt Filer in "(Ireen 
Grow The Lilacs."

Reservations for an> <>l 
the pprforrnances may he ob 
tallied bv calling Box Office 
FR 2-fKi:Hl. Playing Fridays 
through Sundays for four 
weekends, admission prices 
are SI.50 on Fridays and 
Sundays. $1.7.") on Saturdays, 
u-ith curtain ;it. 8:HO p.m. 
Chapel Theiitre in located at 
1KV1 Pacific Coant Hwy.. 
T o i i a n ce. behind Smith 
I',,,,. Fish Shanty I-^MI--

By KARKN
Foot light Theater contin-

IPS the drama "All My
" for two more vveck-
  Feb. 8 and f). and

i.'» arid 10. at .T'..'51 Torrance
Blvd.

SALUTE
Lairy 1) Anthony, *ou of 

Mr. ami Mrs, Klmer U, Au- 
Ihony, of 10418 Illlnoln Ct., 
Torrancc, l« aboard Uie 'le- 

jutroyer tl.S.S. Perry, which 
Opening nitfht proved a haH rejo incd the Sixth Meet

'ut. Plach player fits hi* role 
o naturally, it is hard to 

ipalize the members of the 
< ast are acting. As one first- 
'lighter said, "It's just, like 
( ;»vesdropipng."

j n t | )f, Mediterranean afte
a to,, r Of In I he Middle

! pfc James ('. Kncksnri, of 
|the Marines, i* with the 3*d

Though "All My Sons" iH|\Jarine Aircraft Wing at EJ 
'frama, comedy lightens thej'foro Marine Corps Air Sta- 

'nn, and onr leaves with|^OM( Santa Ana. 
;mt memories of thej jVe Is the MOII of Mr. and 

Kellers and their neighbors. ^ l>Hi Clifton II. Kriek*'>n. of 
it, is directed by Herman 4si;« ('•» n>'-l\ MM St., Tor 
! Joodman.

Dr. and Mr*. Bayli*s, one 
f.\. of neighbors, are played 

' y Dale Love and F'hyllis of

ran ,

Mr 
Mr.

for -training
«.M

in ihe tech-

Democrats Elect 
David K. Lyman

i*'' Da\id K. Lyman, Tor- 
ln irance attorney, has been 
ol elected chair'man of the 

,08th Asuembly District del- 
legation of the Urn

Leroy Hutch ins, son 
and Mrs. Melvin i.

Foss, superb in the role ofijiutchiiiH, of 2WtM K. Karl 
,< gay and witty wife, who'st., Toi'rance, completed a, 
< hidrg her doctor-htisband, week of tenting at the Naval | 

his attention to his fe-JMr Technical training r.en-j 
  patients. ter. Memphis, Tenn. 

The other neighbor* ! The tewts were given to 
fhe Lubeyi   - come through determine. Hutchin*' eligibil 
'leasaatly and cheerfully. tv 

Lydld Lube\', played by 
onnle llauser, always 
'"" nn to be having trouble 

> her electrical appll. 
.MH-PS, which hubby Frank 
Lubey, played by ,llm O'Don. 
M«?II, manages to fix. 

Frank Lubey's "Mr. Kiv 
ibilities are unable 
the mental ntrain 
Krller, played by eve- 

fones, who will not be- JPKIU1IFI , IM »,, , . ,-
that her son \x dead, l ^olin { V democratic Central 

r anguish of Joe Keller,!Committee. He will nerve on 
Tj by Louis Verne,! t | 1f, executive committee of 
r-d by a hidden guilt he| t j ie (!OU nty committee, 

allowing his partner! j <v mfln previously served 
,-»s ''prewldrnl of Torrance 
Democrats Inc., ;i local po 
litical club, anrl HIS chairman 
of the Torrnnce Committee 
to He-elect State Controller 
Alan Cranston, who carried

the play. His bitternex* 'p0iTanee by H471 votes, one 
I his concern for the wel- lo f j^p largost margin* over 

of his sister we I ghi rp( .pj vcn; j n Tnrram •<• 
ily on him. 
nn Hoeffner,    al- v/fit-Torronco Gome

,>.liT,«f.. 11,lilt nMin <» T¥ WW» • "

to SpiHight Dodt
V\ CH! High School vanity 

basketball players will hon- 
Annjor their father's Friday, Feb. 

excel- 1 8. when the West High War- 
i riors meet the Torrance Tar 
tars. The game will be play 
ed «t the Torrance Higb ( 

gymnasium at H:()j!

r» i

i'eever) lake the blame fot 
'Infective parts made by 

partnership firm. 
i-vi»r's son is played by 

and his return 
dramatic moment

portrays with ama/ 
realism the character 

of IJhris Keller, the torment 
ed son of .loe Keller. 

Lannn Hicks aw 
Chris* girl friend, Is 
lent. 

Those not seen but whose
work Is displayed through
out the performance deserve School
to he mentioned. The beauti-, p.m.
ful moonlight effects on the! At « p.m. the (athers of
lovHv green lawn and the: the vanity players will he 

lal lighting throughout introducrd by their sons to 
one bv Jenn (TDminell. the audience. Fathers will

Pi op girl is Linda K" 
Only four perfoi 

»m«in of "All My Son**,"
 ,- ) th* next two Fridays nnd 
i  « o Saturdays. Curtain time
-, fi W p.m. Adults. $1.2"),

r>

lie further honored by being 
served refreshments at half- 
time

'A.

RKRVICK TO OTIIKRH
(Jirl Scouts believe m 

cents. For reser- ing service to others. Once g 
upecinl » »"»«  I' '*"»'  f1l ^ v -^ V(HI tn h"V

Torrance Symphony Holds 
Auditions for II Trovatore

The Torrance Civic Sym 
phony Orcheitra Awocia- 
tion 1* holding audttioni for 
the principal roles and the 
rhorui of the optra "II Tro- 
v»tore." Thoie uighing to 
bn heard nhould contan the 
muiiral dirertoi, FJ y s e 
Ajihlt, telephone FR :.-2744.

Auditionem for the pnn- 
   -"I roles muit be familiar 

the entire o|>era and 
rut f su ng it in perform- 

Cborufc mem ben do

not need previous experi 
ence in this opera.

Auditions are being heard
.now. The opera will he
staged in costume and with,
ifullpymphony orchestra, but;
! without scenery.  
' This will he the fifth *n- j
nual performance of th«|
(^ivlr Symphony of grand
opera as a symphonic form
II Trovatore will be heard
at Rrdondo I'nion High

'School Auditorium. I

selection, 
quality and

BLUE 
CHIP
STAMPS

7 MAGIC SALE DAYS THURS. THRU WED., FEB. 7 THRU 13
I

MADE WITH WHOLE EGGS

BEST POODS 
MAYONNAISE49.quart 

jar

DRIP, REGULAR, FINE

YUBAN 
COFFEE

SM

PEAI
can 59 2 Ib'. con 

$1.17

18

FESTIVAL QUEEN

STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVES

c

WHITE OR WHOLE WHEAT

BRIDGEFORD 
BREAD

1 Ib.
jar 33 3

frozen 
Mb. IOOVM 
in plastic 

bag

PURE SUN CONCENTRATE

ORANGE 
JUICE

6 frozen £^ 
6 or. ^1 
rnns  cans

FROZEN FRENCH GREEN BEANS, CUT CORN, 
CUT GREEN BEANS, PEAS, PEAS I CARROTS

BIRDS EYE 
VEGETABLES

5 reg. $| 
pkgs.  

ITALIAN STYLE

ANTHONY
SPAGHETTI

IN TASTY MEAT SAUCE

BUITONI 
RAVIOLI

Frtthly

Allswee \\
Cut-Rift   to k»«| Y(

Sandwi<"
Swttt and tropical \ re

Dole Pit
Albtr's scientifically.

Friskies

HUNT'S RICH

TOMATO 
PASTE

PANCAKE A FLAPJACK

ALBER'S MIX

L pkg. 39c

N.B.C. PREMIUM SALTINE

Snowflake Crackers
OSCAR MA

LUNCH A/
2 oz 
can

 39c

l2oz.
cans

DELICIOUS MAPLE ILEND

LOG CABIN SYRUP
incl. 

4c off

MA PIRKINS

Pineapple Juice
PURE BUf>

3-BEES H«

4 ex.

9 YEARS OLD 
DOYLE SPRINGS

STRAIGHT 
BOURBON

fifth

GRAND TASTE 
TENDER & JUICY

FRANKS
Mb. n ICC
pkg.

  mar-mw ^Hl

45
s:si!

m
BLENDED AND BOHLED

IN SCOTLAND
KENNAWAYS

SCOTCH
$£79

BETTY CROCKER

CINNAMON ROLLS
oi. 

tub*
p

AIP$ IMPORTED SLICIO

SWISS CHEESE
A 01.
pic?. 39

DtllcUutfy huMtioui . . rt|ut«r(y |5c dot.

BRAN MUFFINS doz. 49c
Old f«iKiontd, round High loaf r«ful«> 3fe.

POTATO BREAD loot 33c
Lineotn'» Iir4h^«y Sptci«l crtimy fillinf.

CHQCOLATE LOGS ea 59c

Strictly ko»W . . tflttd, U«n

BREAKFAST BEEF
Strictly kdiK«r . f«»t» fr««t

LIVERWURST

«unet pkg.
ea. 59c

12 ounce pkg.

ea. 59c

SAUERKRAUT
m

JUMBO SOFT SHELI

WALNUTS
n youi

pt. 29c


